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(SectionIV, P. L.) And whereasgreatinconveniencesare
often sustained,in caseswherelands,tenementsor heredita-
mentsare devisedto be sold by executors,from thewant of
power in suchexecutorsto bring actionsfor the recoveryof
possessionthereof,andagainsttrespassesthereon,and other-
wisemanagesuchestates,for thebenefitof thosewho may be
interestedtherein:

{Section IV.] Be it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That whenby thelast will and testamentof a decedent,
a nakedauthority only to sell lands, tenementsor heredita-
ments,shallbegivento executors,theyshalltakeandhold the
sameinterestin such lands, tenementsor hereditaments,and
havethesamepowersand authoritiesrespectingthesame,as
if the said lands, tenementsor hereditanientswere devised
to them to be sold, saving alwaysto every testatorthe right
to directotherwise.

PassedMarch 31, 1792. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 308. SeeAct of
AssemblypassedMarch 12, 1800, Chapter2124.

CHAPTER MDCXIX.

AN ACT FOR ANNEXING THE LOGANIAN LIBRARY TO THE LIBRARY
BELONGING TO THE LIBRARY COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA, AND
FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED~

WhereasJ~amesLogan, formerly of Stenton,in the county
of Philadelphia,squire, influencedby the patriotic desireof
extendingthe benefitsof learning amonghi~fellow citizens,
by deed,bearingdatethe eighth day of March, one thousand
seven hundred and forty-five, conveyed to certain trustees,
therein named,a lot of ground situateon the west side of
Sixth street,in thecity of Philadelphia,betweenChestnutand
Walnutstreets,with thebuilding thereonerected,anda large
andvaluablecollection of books,for theuseof theinhabitants
of the city of Philadelphia;and for the support of the said
institution, by the samedeed, he vestedin the said trusteeM
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certainrentschargethereindescribed,andreservedto himself
theright of alteringor cancelingthesaiddeed,andafterwards
proposing to settle other rents charge, and appoint other
trusteesfor thesamepurposes,he canceledthe saiddeed,and
partly preparedanother,which he did not live to complete,
and by his last will and testament,bearingdatethe twenty-
fifth dayof November,one thousandsevenhundredand forty-
nine, the said JamesLoganreservedfrom his residuaryestate,
anddevisedthetwo rentschargethereaftermentioned,declar-
ing them to be intendedfor theuseof thesaidinstitution, and
since his death,William Logan and JamesLogan, sonsof
JamesLoganaforesaid,John Smithand Hannahhis wife, the
said Hannah Smith beingthe surviving daughterof James
Logan, the elder,and the said William Logan,JamesLogan
andJohnSmith beingthesurviving executorsof his last will
andtestament,inducedby thesamelaudablemotives,andde-
sirousof carry~ing]theintentionof theirfatherinto effect,by
deedbearingdatethetwenty-eighthdayof August,in theyear
one thousandsevenhundredand fifty-four, betweenthe said
partieson theonepart,andIsraelPemberton,Junior,William
Allen, Richard Petersand Benjamin Franklin, of the other
part, conveyedto, and vestedin, the said Israel Pemberton,
Junior,William Allen, RichardPetersandBenjaminFranklin,
their heirs andassigns,to the useof the said William Logan,
JamesLogan,JohnSmith, IsraelPemberton,Junior, William
Allen, RichardPetersand BenjaminFranklin, theirheirs and
assignsforever, in trust for the purposeshereaftermentioned,
the messuageand lot of groundbeforementioned,situateon
the westside of Sixth street,betweenChestnutand Walnut
streets,in thecity of Philadelphia,in thesaiddeedparticularly
described,with all and singular the bookstherein deposited,
accordingto thecataloguethereof,theusesandtrustsof which
settlementwerein substanceasfollows; that is to say,“That
thereshouldbeaperpetualsuccessionof trustees,partof whom
should be of the descendantsof the said JamesLogan, the
elder, preferringthe male line to thefemale, as long a~any
of his descendantsremained;that oneof his maledescendants,
takenin priority of birth, and preferringthemale line to the
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femaleline, shouldbe librarianof thesaidpublic library, with
a power of employing deputies;,that the library should be
openedfor thepublic useof the citizens;andthat suchbooks
might be borrowedthereout,under certain restrictions;” and
for supportingtheexpenseof theinstitution,andenlargingthe
collection by the purchaseof other booksfrom time to time,
thesaidpartiesof thefirst part,by thesamedeed,conveyedto
the said partiesof the secondpart, to the useaforesaid,and
on the trusts aforesaid,the said rentscharge,devisedin the
said last will and testamentof the said JamesLogan, the
elder,to wit, a certainrent chargeof twenty-onepoundsster-
ling per annum,with clausesof increaseat statedperiods,
accordingto the valuation of disinterestedmen, issuing out
of a certaintract of land, situatein Soleburytownship,Bucks
county, containing threehundred and ninety-six acresand
threequartersof an acre,which by deed,datedthe first day
of May, in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandfifty, was
granted by the said JamesLogan, the elder, to Jonathan
Ingham, in fee simple, and also a certainrent chargeof ten
poundssterling per annum,with thelike clausesof increase,
issuingout of a certainother tract of laudin the sametown-
ship andcounty,containingtwo hundredacres,which by deed,
datedthetwenty-sixth day of May, in theyear one thousand
sevenhundredandfifty, wasgrantedby thesaidJamesLogan,
theelder,to JacobDean,in feesimple: And whereasthesaid
library was thereuponopenedfor public use,accordingto the
provisionsin the saidsettlementcontained,but sincethedeath
of the said William Logan, who was the first librarian, the
avocationsof theothertrustees,thesituationof public affairs~
andothercauses,havesuspendedtheprovisionsof this liberal
institution, although the books are found upon examination
to be in good condition: And whereasanaddition hasbeen
madeto the saidcollection, for thesamepurposes,of nearone
thousandvolumes,by thewill of the saidWilliam Logan,and
the whole now consistsof aboutthreethousandfive hundred
volumes;

And whereasJamesLogan, the only surviving trusteeof
15—.--XIV
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the said institution, hath requestedthe legislature, that
pursuantto an agreementmadebetweenhim and the directors
of the Library Companyof Philadelphia,the said messuage,
lot of ground,two rentscharge,andthebooksandotherthings
in the saidmessuagecontained,maybevestedin the Library
Companyof Philadelphia,and that power may be given to
makesuchprovisions asmay tendmost effectually to render
the said institution beneficial to thepublic, consistentlywith
the design of the founder, and it appearsto the legislature
properto aid him therein:

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Oommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of thesame,That all and singularthe afore-
said messuageand lot of ground,two rents charge,with all
and every the arrearagesthereof, and the books and other
propertyin thesaidmessuagecontained,shallbe andtheyare
herebyvestedin the Librai’y Companyof Philadelphia,their
successorsand assignsforever, in trust for the support and
increaseof thesaid LoganianLibrary.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the directors of the said
Library Companyof Philadelphia,for thetime being, together
with JamesLoganandsuchtwo other trusteesasheshall ap-
point, a majority of the whole of whom shall be a quorum,
shall be trusteesof the said LoganianLibrary, an’i may, and
shall from time to time, makesuchby-laws,rules and regula-
tions for the preservationand managementthereof, as con-
sistentlyasmaybe,with themeaningand instructionsof the
saiddonors,asoccasionshall require. Providedalways, That
thesaid books and otherproperty now in the said messuage,
and suchadditionstheretoasmay be made,shall alwaysbe
kept separateand apart from the books belonging to the
Library Company of Philadelphia,and to be called by the
nameof the LoganianLibrary, agreeablyto the intention of
thedonor,andfor continuinga successionof trusteescomposed
of the descendantsof the said JamesLogan, the elder, or of
personsappointedby suchdescendants.
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[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatupon thedemiseof the said
JamesLogan, son of JamesLogan, the elder, the next heir
male of the said JamesLogan, the elder, if residentin the
city of Philadelphia,or within sevenmiles thereof,preferring
the issueof the eldestsonto theissueof thesecond,or other
son, and the male line to thefemaleline, and in caseof the
extinction of the male line, thenthe eldestheir malein the
femaleline shall alwaysbe one of thetrusteesof thesaid in-
stitution, and shall havepowerto supplyvacanciesin caseof
the deathor resignationof any ony of thesaid associatetrus-
tees,andin casesuchmaleheir shallnotbe residentin thesaid
city of Philadelphia,or within sevenmiles thereof, or shall
be in his minority, the survivor or survivorsof suchassociate
trusteesshall supply suchvacancy,asit shall ha.ppen.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid, That the said trusteesshall have
powerto disposeof, at public sale,the said messuageandlot
of groundin Sixth streetaforesaid,theproceedswhereofshall
be appliedto thegeneralpurposesintendedby the donors,and
to demand,and by all lawful waysand meanslevy, recover
and receiveall and everythe arrearsof thesaid rentscharge,
whethertime sameaccruedbefore the passingof this act, or
shall hereafteraccrueby distressor action, in the corporate
nameof the Library Companyof Philadelphia.

PassedMarch31, 1792. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 311. Supplement
passedApril 14, 1794,Chapter1741.

OHAPTER MDCXX.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE REGISTERGENERAL AND COMPTROLLER
GENERAL TO A])JTJST AND SETTLE THE A000UNTS OF JOHN
WETZEL.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto thelegislatureby John
‘Wetzel, that by an order of the supremeexecutivecouncil,


